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Why choose Tipard iPod Transfer Pro for Mac?

Transfer files from Mac to iPad
Backup files from iPad to Mac
Transfer video/audio to iPad
Support iPad 2, iPhone 4 and iOS 4

Tipard iPad Transfer Pro for Mac can help you transfer your iPad videos, songs and
pictures to your Mac. Also with this transfer, you can transfer files from your Mac to iPad.
Moreover, Tipard iPad Transfer Pro for Mac provides you with powerful converting functions.
You can convert any popular video and audio files to iPad compatible video and audio format.
Plus, it has been newly upgraded with more powerful compatibility.

If you are using Windows, please go to iPod Transfer Pro .

Key Functions:

1. Export music, videos, images from iPod/iPhone to Mac
Easily get iPod music, movie, image to any folder on Mac in few clicks. Transfer iPhone
audios, videos and images to Mac for sharing.

2. Add music, videos and photos from Mac to iPod/iPhone
This Mac iPod Backup software can also upload music, movie and photos files from Mac to
iPod as well as iTunes.

3. Import iPod files to iTunes
For better backup, Tipard iPod Transfer Pro for Mac makes it possible to import your iPod
files to iTunes directly.

4. Perfect solution of iPod Converter and iPhone Ringtone Maker
Tipard iPod Transfer Pro for Mac helps you to convert DVDs, videos, audios you owned to
iPod/iPhone compatible video/audio formats, even transfer those files as iPhone ringtone.

5. Friendly interface
Different from other iPod Transfer Pro, Tipard iPod Transfer Pro for Mac provides a friendly
and clear interface that helps you find the items you want to transfer by a glance, and quickly
master the usage of it even it's your first time.

Key Features:
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1. Copy music, videos, photos from iPod/iPhone to Mac

2. Upload music, videos and photos from Mac to iPod/iPhone

3. Fully compatible with all iPod models.
Tipard iPod Transfer Pro for Mac is fully compatible with all iPod models, such as iPod 1G,
iPod 2G, iPod 3G, iPod 4G, iPod Classic, iPod mini, iPod nano 1, iPod nano 2, iPod nano 3,
iPod nano 4, iPod shuffle 1, iPod shuffle 2, iPod shuffle 3, iPod Touch, iPod Touch 2, iPod
Video and etc.This powerful Mac iPod Backup also supports iPhone and iPhone OS 3.0.

4. Auto operation
Tipard iPod Transfer Pro for Mac can auto-scan your iPod/iPhone devices and auto-search by
Album/ Artist/ Genre.

5. Friendly interface, simple operation
iTunes-like interface and detailed design make it so easy to copy files between iPod and Mac.

6.Fast iPod file Transfer to Mac tool
All videos, songs and images transfered from iPod to Mac or Mac to iPod will be finished in a
breeze.

7.Provides free upgrading service through all your life.

 System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported: Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher
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